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Ladles' JJc Hal Pint, a dosen different

Imitation diamond border*
Mo Ladls** Brooches. 15 different «tyl»s.

turquois, smethyst centers, set lu
New French enameled Butterfly Brooch
Ladla*' French enameled Fleur Do Lis
Lot of enameled Stick Plni, with imlta

sV i tent Gold Filled Ring* :
K&i 34 karat Sold Flllod Chaacd Mnpi
2? 11.00 Ladle*' Ring*. with colored atone
St-v.- folld dold Babr Bin**, with turquol*.
jKJ'. ll.M Jjofs' Cameo Ring*, sold fllled. at

HOSIERY
Jjji'That are coins to make a name

|&£' 1M dozen Ladle** (nil, regular made, v
? never been abl* to sell le«s<tban 20c.

IN doxan imported Richelieu Ribbed I
stainless, is quality, sale price

A dosen Richelieu Ribbed Ll*le Holler
it - Hundred* of doxen* of new spring 1
PE, Hoaljry. saw leather color, all aorts and
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There must l» »m» reason for thu
graces of woman's coetume. Klogance.
(TOOJ 3,

SATURDAY1!
'The Winner." ex'jr* lone waist. high

and P. and C. Corseta. Saturday! 49c.
Fine:- Corset* at 75c, tl.00 on up.

IreprMMted her*.
Ladies' Skirts. Unrivalled values in

day.
Ju«t received this week, an asuorti

Skirts ;ulso largo figured Mohair Skirts,
on up.

SILK SI
A magnificent new line of fine Bro<

Brocaded 8atiD Skirt*, at 15.90, 19.85. <

LADIES'
Not many of thorn here, but you

(oriner price, W.SS-or K&», at H.K.

j» J» COME I
Kgg **=====

( Stone &
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BBTWBEN SEASONS' 8KLU

BETWEEN SEAS

Before
jf?, » ..We settle squarely down to

ff" Spring' Business will close out

fc the following. Are they cheap?

Ip Read:|
ioo fast cofwwl Print .Wrappers

k| f|pic-each.p] 156 pairs of «fcSc Scarlet Blankets
at 59c pair.

5. AJ) Blankets at greatly reduced
prices.

;S Odds and Errds from our regular
£ lines of Sixio, $1.35 and $1,50 Kid
|e 'Cloves at 79c pair,
p ;. 100 Ladies', Misses' and Childfi,ren'i Jackets at $3.90.
i£" Hundreds of yards of Dress
;? Trimmings, wortfc up to $1.00 yard,
j;-v now ic to 5c yard.
| i i- «r Kugs ax <_cbi:

$ . Various other things at about
,i one-half price.
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Attractions
at the Big Store*

.OVES.
the Sole Agent®. The manufacturer
thfa glove. W# hav»? compared It car**
any glove kuIU «L 11.50.
button K'd Glove, with 3 rowa crochet
$1.15.

LRY.
ityle*. colored atone ccntere, with

Mo
Imitation epierald. ruby, pearl,
new French enamel filagree work.. SBo

;5c
Chatelaines :Sc
tton pearl aettlmr 10c

Mo
....... 50c

aettlnaa. IS different alylea, at.... 76c
pearl and diamond aettlnga S3c

G9c

VALUES
for thla Hosiery Department
ery fine Black lloae, quality we've
Saturday at................. Ulio
iow, warranted raat duck ana

Mo
y, 60c quality, at 39c
ioalory. now Plaid Hoalery. new Fancy
klnda arc here at Ion-cut prlcci.

'ARTMENT.
increased business here. Tho three
Comfort, F1U are Insured on aU out,

5 SPECIALS.
buat Corsets; also the celebrated W. B.

Every standard and well known make

this Skirt Department for you Saturment

of Ladies' Novelty Check Circular
made very full, well lined, at jl.69,11.98

ARTS.
:aded Taffeta 811k Skirts; also Novelty
>n up.

WRAPS.
have your choice, no matter what the

iARLY. j» j»

Thomas.
NO-QEO, Hi. SHOOK A CQ.

iONS' SELLING.

After
;We.have soid the foregoing we
propose to give our undivided
attention to New Spring ami
Summer Goods, many of
which are now selling freely.
A partial list of the new goods:

Silks, Velvets and Chiffons.
Black and Colored, Plain and

Novelty Dress Goods.
Fancy Ribbons for Stock Collars

ami oth'cr purposes.
Lace and Chiffon Neckwear and

materials for same.
Embroideries and Laces.
Black and Colored Boleros of

many sorts.
Cambric and Muslin Underwear.
Fancy Shirt Waists.
Lawns and Organdies, Ginghamsand Zephyrs, Prints and Percales.
Mattings and Curtains.
Hosiery and Underwear, etc,, etc.

look & Co.
FAPDBN'B.
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; Gloves. ;;
tra flne quallty-aoft an kid.flt like n <
lis jr1ov«-wetir Ilka buckftkln-colors <
ht tan. dark tun, neal brown.alxca 74
JC-L'Clt ONLY 50 CKNTflU < >

"ADDEN'S. o

22 Markat Straat, Wheeling. J
R 8HOE COMPANY.

tAVJCI* TOUKTIIEK. We can't nil \[u* wealthy, but we ran be waltli- ''

than we are. Weulth eonnliitH (if O
at In unveU. not what in onrnwl. <>
ivlna" nvana flnUlnn the at ore where 411 can K"t th<» bent quality for loan
m*y than anywhero He*. if you atnrt *

;ht here you will mako the nhortest i >
|) on rtCOftl, < >
r we sell the BEST LacUct* and Gentle* {>
n'« Shoes for $2,00 (tut you can find in >
teeling. «|lJt o

SHOE CO. ;;
'v h

If rour erea need attention visit our

Optical Department.
We litve eernred the acrvlcea of Mr, It.

W. Ewalt.'of Cleveland. Ohio, at optician,
and can guarantee aatlafaetlon to our
customers.

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.

V M1NY t
HONEST |
DEALERS I

Charge more for a piano Jfe
than wp, because they JB®i pay too much them- V

Q salvea. Ignorance of M
(i value* or lack of buying HE
13 facllltlea Is less annoy- ®
I Ing than dlnhonrnty, but £(II It coatii you Jutt an Bg

much. To buy light In
half the battlr. To sell Jgf

c right la but honest. our |ucash and exjtorlenco en- 23ff
ablo us to buy low. Wo ®
** 11. low to win trade. K
Need we point the moral? 2&

F.W.BaumerCo. I
g 1310 MARKET STREET. JgjoawswiWMga
®kc3htel%enrer
OlDoti No#, S3 nnd 37 FourUslttk

Ritr AdvirttMittfuti.
Plttabtirgh and Cincinnati Packet LineCrockan! A Booth.

^ ŵ

UHUORUfl Ol UVi UlCJiics.uco. u,
Johnson's Hona.
Grand Opera House.Hid Deacon's

Daughter.
Wanted.Board for Man and Wife.
Tor Hent.Storo Boom.
lJst or letters.
For Sale.A High Grade Lady's Bicycle.
Bons of thu Revolution.
$1.50 Par Doaen.Hlgjigs' Gallery.
Cocoa-Huebel'* Grocery House.
Wedding Invitations and Visiting: Cards

.Carle Bros.
Carroll Club-Opening of New Addition.
Wanted.Partner to Take Interest In

Profitable Invention.
Co-partnership.W. W. Kepner, Galla

llltehell.
For Bent.Fink St Braunllch.
Your Own Idea*.Jos. Graves' 8on.
Special Saturday AttracUons-Stone &

Thomas.ICIghth Page.
Found the True Remedy.Second Pace.

FOBBBBT.
The Hall comer Wain aud Fourteenth.

AUfiVtTUI FOLliACK.

SPECIAL BABOA1WI IB
U.00 AHD >6.00 TBOU8BBIHO8.

To redace oar iloek of Fine Troaserwfoffirat Nil^anA lea* oar^7j00
wicB tppicKwi\mm\"

Flrat arrival of Nabbf Spring IfaakwaavaadCalorad Shirt*.
V, UKM * SOX«,

PailUoiwbli Tallora and Oauta' Fnruiah
ra,1391 and 12N3 Markililrwt.

THAT HEAVY, TIRED TOLIHO,
Canaad by Mullit( tta* at^pralilni aria,
at Mir-uaiued optical Hparti («>« doetora(I), prafcaaora sV» and rlalrvojranta (I;
can ba carad wlUiaat i.abltclty br J. W.
Grabb, Optician.

llaatlara to Bitlcrlalu.
The "Hustler®" of Wesley tf. E.

church, will give an entertainment at
til© church, on Monday evening. The
programme rendered will contain many
enjoyable features.

TheCrlala Paaaed.
Mrs. Peter Cassell, who haa been so

seriously 111 with pneumonia that her
k.. IK.

I OVU t CI J noa UOUUUHII hbo |wov« >uu

critical point safely and is now on the
highway to recovery.

To I'll! Dr. Cnnulutham'a Pulpit.
Rev. Henry Woods, D. D., of the

Washington -Jefferson college, will
preach In the First Presbyterian church
to-morrow morning and evening in
place of the pastor, Dr. Cunningham.

Death or Pr*d PlUf r.

Mr. Fred. L. Pltxer, who for the past
week has been connected with Stevens'
saloon, in Upper Bcnwood, died yesterdaymorning. He was formerly of
Fairmont, and was twenty-one years
of age.

<* « tni DltmlMcd.
Squire Smith had a case In his court

at Kim Grove yesterday, that of WilliamCampbell, charged with assault
and battery on John Nickerion. The
case was dismissed.

ttyimiaatlc Exhibition.
Physical Instructor State, of the Y.

\T i"* a iiuiua that ili0 irvmnailum
classes Mill five a public entertainmentnt the Opera House about April
30, exemplifying their work.

Arr««u bjr#tlie l*ollet.
William CorrM and Isaac Kenny,

drunk, by Offlcor Michaels, and John
Brady, disorderly conduct, ami resistingth<? ofllcer, by Ofllcer Bauer, were
among the arrests made by the |jollco
yesterday. They will (lRtirc In tills
morning's police court.

Two Hitll Alarms*
Bricklayers yesterday repaired the

chimney at tlie residence of Otto Auber,'3S20 Cliapllue street. The chlinn»vImrnlllL' nllt IVIIA tllA rail«P fif tlVrt
.milt alarms lplnit none to the Klgnth
ware! eugine. houac on Thursday, ono
in the afternoon and onu at ninrlit. mul
Mich time the Are nan put out without
any dan>a#e.

William Hull *Trial*
The trial at William Hull, the colored

mnn, charged with shooting Hubert
Mutdoon last Wednesday, wllf be heard
a* 10 o'clock this morning before Squire
ttogers. The full particulars In the
case have never been made public and
some sensational development# sue expected,as then* Is sa'ld to be « woman
In the case.

Ten Day.lnJ.lt.
John AVhltemnn was Bcntenced to

ten days In Jail, last night, by Squire
Fitsputrick. Ho was arrested by specialOfficer John Shorts, for trespassln>ron the Baltimore & Ohio tracks,
'and the supposition was that be was
connected with the recent burglary of
the Union News ofllco. While ho H In
Jnll an effort will he made to lend anotherman, who It I* thought, can
throw some light on the 'robbery.
Foil lio«rHpne»P, liore throat end

rough, take l)r. Hull's Cough Syrup, tin*
upeHflc for affections of the throat and
chest.

COFF1CK. cake, home made oandy and
n good programme at the Second PresbyterianChurch, Monday evening.

RKIjLI'KG Shoes belotv coat to quit
business." J. T. STONIfi.

ttJ.WWCIl HHIItT wA1fits.
Small iIih thai Mill from $1.18 to

il9Vc task Friday wwlitelnnlir onlv.
UKO. K. JOIlNlt,

1130 Mali* btr«et«

A WATERY GRAVE
Sought by Michael Wagner, an

Aged South Sliler.

WALKED INTO THE OHIO RIVER
*_.

At Block Brothers* Tobww Ijtuillui Mat

Klfl>, Klwrtlr B,r»n it O'Ct oak, au*

WuDnwiinl tutor* Auttiai. Coal*
Hiach lllui.Tit* Bo.lf Xl.cor.nd »ud

Taktufo 111* llama.Tha Coronar llaa

Wot Vat Acted lu Iba llatiir.

Ixiat night shortly before 11 o'clock,
Mlcliael LuU was standing on tbo
river bank near Bloch ^Brothers' tobaccowork* landing, Forty-Ant (tract,
South Side, when ho saw a man atageerdown the bank and Into the
water Into which ho. disappeared.
Lutx railed the alarm and soon had

nor,fin. assisting lilm to res-

cue the man, who, it was ascertained,
\va« Michel Wagner, an aged resident
of the Bojuth Side. Their efforts, however.were fruitless for some time, and
doubt changed to the certainty that the
man had suoceed'ed In httf attempt to
commit suicide. «

About half an hour later, however,
the body was recovered, and placed on

the bank. A physician was at once

called, but death had occurred, and no

mortal hand could recall the spark of
life.
Coroner Schultse was notified of the

act of self-destruction, but did not act
last night. He will hold the inquest
this momlng.
Michael Wagner was in his eighty*

fourth year and lived with his son's
family, on Wood street, below Thirtyninth.South Side. The son Is William
Wagner, a puddler at the La Belle
mill.
The body was taken to his aon's

home.

SHIELD OF HOWOB
Met Here LmI Klgitt.Aunua! 5fecffug mt

Wheeling.
The West Virginia Grand Lodge of

the Shield of Honor, convened In ape|
cial session last night at the lodge
rooms of Fort Henry Lodge No. 2, on

South Eoft street. There were present
the representatives of the four local
lodges. The chief business transacted
was the rescinding of th* motion, made
at the last annual meeting, selecting
Grafton as the place for holding the
next annual meeting. The motion was

rescinded, and Wheeling was substitutedfor Grafton.
A- MBmh»nhln of

A» mu-vuiiun vi iiir r

the organisation la In "Wheeling. It wai
considered advisable to hold the an,nual session for this year In this city.
The annual session, therefore, will take
Place in Wheeling next May.

Brii Reoflng Company.
M. B. MaUory, of the Erlo Roofing

Company, wishes to call the attention
of the manufacturers who contemplate
building or re-roofing to our Rock AsbestosRoofing. It Is adapted to either
flat or steep roof and Is fireproof. We are
the only Importers of Rock Asbestos
Roofing and claim for it* merit th* most
durable and least affected surface exposedto the atmosphere. It Is a nonconductor,making a cooler roof for
summer and warmer for winter.

It Is the heat that destroys the roofs,
and not the storms nor the severe cold
of winters. Our heavy felt and our alate
paint, which weighs six hundred pounds J

to the barrel, being free from pitch or

AApn&lt, wnn our hock j*»uwiu» wiu- ,

inic enables us to say that we have the
cheapest and best roof for all exposed
surfaces. Our felt paint Is being used
on these paper and so-called felt roofs
with approved satisfaction.
To manufacturers who contemplate

roofing, we would refer you to the La
Belle Iron Company, of Wheeling, and
also to the glass house of S. Gcofg* &
Co.. of Wellsburg. both large plants. We
could refer you to some of the finest
plants in many of th«* states, whone
owners speak in tho highest praise of
our roofs.
Our roofs have been endorsed by some

of the leading architects, and our books
for the paat year show over five times
the amount of business of the previous
year.
We manufacture the beat metal and

felt pafnt In this country. i>t us hear
from you.

ERIK ROOFING COMPANY,
Krle, Pa.

ATTEND the entertainment In honor
at Washington's Birthday, at the secona
Presbyterian Church, Monday evening.

PROM 23c (o 51 00 n pair raved on
Shoes at our cloning out rale.

J. T. STONE.
Furmi fir Sal*.

The Miller farms at Beech Bottom and
across from Beech Bottom, two splendidriver bottom farms, will bo put up
at auction next Saturday. The Beech
Bottom farm !s the finest farm on the
river between Wheeling and Pittsburgh.

JM'.MMElt *11 HIT WALstS.

Small (Iin ihal Bold from 91*40 to 4.30
at 31)eeach Friday and {Saturday only.

IIBO. K. JOHN's,
1130 Mali* Street.

ROT IN THEFAEE,
Hat In tlio Train fttrvlce.

T« where you will find the difference If
you go to the Inauguration over tlio
Pennsylvania Short jiinex. i^uw r«w

tickets on sale March 1, !! and 3. For
dciallB apply to Pennsylvania l.lno *

ticket agent. J. G. Tomllnaon, or John
Hallle. Wheeling. \V. Vn.

THE NEW WAY.
A WH AT SUCUSS f(M 111 TWO ALL
HMDS W HIS WtTM OLASStS.

Our new Ndentlflo method of examining
the eyes and fitting glaaae* without put.
tint: druK-i In the eyes and making the*
patient ullou for a week, or having them |
nit for hour* looking at chartn and trying
to lit themselves until they become no be- i
wlldered they cannot toll what they can I
nr«». We fit the eye for examination withoutdepending on the pat loot and know 4
when tney are fitted correclly.
Consultation and examination free.

PROF, a SHEFF, }
Tlti» Scientific Opllciah.

_JTeln>lione N'o. .63. 11X0 Mttfn.Btfait |

;:Centemeri ;:]
Kid Gloves,

1 muck and Colored, can l>e had at
* my ofllc#. < >

> Mm. Thornton and Mr*. Berber
< In their art room* from 9 a. in. until <
\ f> |>. m. My office open for l>u*ln*iia ,

dtirlnjr tho name hour*. HMtkmrnta ^
In order. Market and Main street
entrance l»otli open.

GE0.R.JAYL0R.

'.U> -=g;
THE HUB.OIjOTHfBHa AND PPBNIflBgBCL

STILL IN PBOGBESS!
I' Our

great sale of balance of Winter

Glothins.
..

,
w

Hats and

Furnishings:
Hundreds of men and boys have
availed themselves of this opporf
tunity to secure good, honest
Clothing at less than the price of
poof garments.
n i i.i j. xi v

nememDer, me gooas mat are

being offered during this sale are

nobody's doubtful values, but our

own incomparable garments, and
which we'll be responsible for to
the last thread. The original price
tickets are still on them. You can

easily figure your saving, and remember,your money back withoutquestion if you want it.

THE - HUB,:Cf - '

HUB GOBSTBR,
FOURTEENTH AND MARKEf STREETS.

DPTCHBS8 THOtraEBS^BAJR'B.

mi T\TTfI1finT1fl n »%%%»%»%%%Wl

I IIP. Illl.l (iHnNn*! The appearance without j111U I/UlVlllJfJUJJ the cost We know what J
y - > t \ the Wide demands and we J

meet it. J» * > j
x AHHBH -g
*" ffltj^j'jES g The* manufacturers of the

°HH > JDutdbess Trousers authoria
aw t0 issue with every pair the

P following
< Bh| ^ | ;;. WARRANTY.

tofMBwaa Oj You may buy a pair of Dutches
a fiSHa mIIIh r Wool Trousers at

§ mU mKg $2,2.50,3,3.50 or 4.
2Mmfm " 4 And wear them Two Montis. F»

KEl&fl9H *fc» T - CTTCDDMIMTD PTITTON ftkll

^B£l s! COMES OFF, WE will PA? r»
blHHHH " + TEN CENTS. If the; rip at th

5 WAISTBAND WE will PAY V
XHKj3B3 FIFTY CENTS. If they rip id U»

H ^0BH * SEAT or elsewhere,WE will PAYjct
MHBhk ONE. DOLLAR or GIVE YOU I

NEW PAIR.

PIT NEVER RIP* BflStintheWorlH. TrvaP«ir,

DA CD'C CLOTHINGDAlK O HOUSE,
SOLE AGENT DUTCHESS TROUSERS.

WRAP SALB.PARISIAN CLOAK COMPANY.

GEO. E. JOHN&
1130 MAIN STREET.

My business will be discontinued upon the opening
of the Geo. R. Taylor Co., and not a dollar of old stock

will find entrance into the new firm.

The remainder of my st6cfc of I.ADIKS' JACKETS,
SUITS, WRAPPERS and SHIRT .WAISTS

must positively be sold this week.

Tlic public expect great values when a sale is com-

pulsorv. I cannot well quote priccs, but no fair offer

will be refused, and this proposal means plainly that

you can have your own way, and name your own price.

CEOTE JOHNS,
1130 MAIN_.STRE£T.


